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LETTERS

TO THE

ED I TOR
WELCOME "NEW" STUDjEMTS

As vice - president of the Student 
Govemment Association, at Wayne Cammunity 
College, I am homored in welcoming you 
to our school.

You have made a very wise defiisSion 
wanting- to flirther yoiir education, flTvl 
with the excellent faculty and staff at 
W.C..C.. this is the place to do it. 
We axe proud of oior ever growing school 
and you will find, just as I have it is 
the friendliest place, you'll know. As a 
member of the SGA I would like to see 
every one of you take an active part in 
the Student Govemment, Our first school 
gathering will be an Orientation Dance to 
be held on Friday night, September 12j 
think you will enjoy it very much. So get 
on the ball seconed year men; we 
can*t let the Ft'eslimen show us up as i£e 
showed up the Sophmores last year when we 
were Froshman,

Jhough of the "ball"; all in all, I 
think you, as a new stiident, will find 
W,C*C.. a very likeable and enjoyableschodj 
v/hy with all the SGA has in store for you. 
I'm not even sure that you'll find time 
for the other (off campus) gatherings.

Thank you very much for taking your 
time to read our newspaper; we are very 
proud of it as we are of e'tferything else 
here at school, "People^" W.C,C. is the 
Stiodents School, The Student Union malces 
or breaks it. How about jrour support?

Gordialy Yours, 
I'lichel V/. Powell 
Vice-President SGA

EDITORAL

Our staff firmly believes in our 
constitutional rights, freedom of speech 
and freedom of the press. Although this 
paper is written by the students (for the 
students) of V/ayne Community College, no 
material shall be printed v;ithout approval 
of the editor, the Dean of Students, anH / 
or our advisors, Mrs. Ward, l-lrs. Reid, and 
Miss Griffith.

The staff v;il] be more than gleid to 
accept "guest editorials," features, and 
news stories from any student. We • will 
have a section for letters to the editor. 
In this section you may comment upon any 
particular thing you like or dislil:e.
Your nam'e should be on the letter althouch 
if you prefer to remain anonymous, yoiir 
name will not be printed.

Any student interested in working on 
the newspaper staff should see the. Editor 
or Dean of Students.

BUIXETm BOARD

The Bulletin Board outside the student 
lounge has been designed for use by the 
students and staff for the purpose of lea
ving messages to students. The message 
should be pinned under the filrst̂ 'letter of 
the last name. Students are advised to 
check the board each day. Please leave 
the pins on the board when the message is 
removed. No message may remain on the 
board for more than two days.

What would WCC be like if students parked 

only in parking spaces reserved for 

students?

What if the playing cards in the lounge 

were misplaced?


